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The family wishes to express their 

thanks ai d appro ciatioh* for all'acts 

of kindness during the illness and 

durin, the time of l»eredve'ment; special 

thanks for your prayers.
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Eulogistic Rites

For .

Mr. Barvey Jackson Walden
" i

1885 1976

* » « / > • •

Sunday, Deeember 12, 1976 

2:00 PM '

Glover * s Crossroad United Church of Christ 

Route 1, Dennett, North Carolina 

Rev. C. Dortch, Officiating

i



Order of Sorvico

Processional

liyam Chjir

Scripture

Prayer

5010.. .......................... Mrs. Sophronia Siler

Remarks....................................Rev. Andy bright

* i j .

A cknowle dement s

Obituary...Read silently. .soft music

5010.. .........*Mrs, Mattie Paige *

eulogy...........Rev• C. Dortch

S^lo..................................................Rev. Mattie Walden

Recessional

Interment....Mt. Zion l aptist Church

Apex., H.C

0 . • : - : /

I will lift up mine eyes unto 

the hills from whence Cometh my help.

Psalms 121:1

Obituary

MR. IIORVAY JACKS 'N WALDRN, son of the late 

Noah and Derline Walden was born March 12, 

1885. Departed this life in Chatham Hospital 

December, 8, 1976, after several years of 

declining health.

A native of Wake County, where he spent 

several years of his adult life. In early 

life he recieved Christ in his life and join

ed, Mt. Zion baptist Church, Apex, where he 

remained. Ke was married to the late Mrs. 

Clattie Smith Walden and to this union one 

son was born.

After her death he moved to the Chatham 

Sounty Area, Dennett. He then married Mrs. 

Mary Ellen Maners Walden. He became a member 

of GlovefSsCrossroad United Church Of Christ, 

He served on the Deacon Board till death, he 

^as not able to attend church as he desired, 

because of ill healths His request that she 

persons names appearing on the order of ser

vice sing at his funeral.
Survivors: widow, Mrs. Mary E, alden, 

son, Mr, Vassie Walden of Raleigh, N,C and a 

granddaughter, Mrs. Dianne McMaster, of New 

Hill. Several Neices and Nephws and other 

relatives and friends.

Somewhere beyond the rainbow's end 

The stars are bright and fd. r 

No shad^ws-no darkness falls 

The land is peaceful there.
The Family


